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Waata To fettle. . DAVIS SCHOOL.Senator , Morjaa of AJibama ; ia
the leJ, hare made- - brilliant
fight for the treaty npoa froandt
creditable alike to their patriotUm &

: ; . ,
; Bosuns s locals. .

; -

ALLQW rEVEK-5UARA!tTISE-

"A Although poor ol J New Berne has
received tiuiouU ac i abuse (rofflhu

. tine towns, the U eil prepared to say
, there m aot nor hss there beea on case

" of yellow fsver this muob, aad with
' '

the present preveotioa of tbe physicians
- and city council, with the aseieteaoe of

ihe proprietor of the Only Cms Store la
North Caroline, M Humphrey ft How

STATE SYWS COSDOSED.

Eliaaboih City Eoonosowt: Tbe oom-saiue- o

oat wtlW have recommended tu
the aoaid of town eooimiMioacrs thM
artaaiaa walls oe sunk tat ibe town ia
etoad of woods ieerini as were i

first recommended. To Nw ol
Oxford ia tho name of a pater to s
started at Oxford, N O r September

Tho Elisabeth Citr Fir will t
hold hero on the 18ih, 17ih and 18.h ol
October.

Durham Tobacco Plant: People hav
beea coming from far and near vht
past day or two to attend the uieetin
of tho County Line Association ot
Primitive BaptiMs at Eno churcb
ebout three miies north of Durham.
Bear Bragtown. It is estimated thai
there were five or ix iboustnd people
there today, and it is expected the
membership will be largely increased
tomorrow. Many of the attendant art
camping out in the vicinity.

ari old stand is Now Berne, there
ill not bo, fleace tho proprietor, Hill

Horn oh rev. wishes to toy to th people

The Kelt CeJL
Ia every military eaoampment, at

suariae, a roll of all tho aameo of the
aesbers of oaeh ooaspaay is oallod by
the orderly sergeant. Beginning with
Alloa Adsire he goes dowa tho list to
Ztceheua Zeifler; all present oall out
"herel" and are eo entered, lfaoiee-pons- e

is heard, aa laquiry is instituted
ad absent ones are in some way locat-

ed, when the orderly sergeant turns
nd salutes the captain, who is await-

ing tho result, aad reports "All present
or accounted tor."

Ia the office of two Philadelphia phy-
sicians there is a roll of patients who
answer by letter each three weeks to
the oall of the roll of their names. In
the list are hundreds from every State
aad Territory, beginning with Alabama
and ending with Wisconsin and Wyo-
ming. These patients' reports are very
curious in the minutia ot their details.
An iniereetiug feature is the emphasis
of gratitude expressed for being cured,
in many cases the patient having only
been led to try treatment by these phy-
sicians, after every other resource had
proved fruitless. The name given to
tbis treatment is "Compound Oxygen. "
and if you would like to learn more of

send your address to Drs. Star key &
Palen, 1519 Arch street. Philadelphia,
who publish a brochure entitled "Com-
pound Oxygen its mode of action and
lesults," "The right sort of a jary,"

of Exwi North Caroliaathey Bred sot
" hesitate to vUit Mow Berne, thai hb

! quarantine against ei,a priors 1 a pro-teati-

for all. . . au23dwtw .

fpHK "MJinnB lco ' Taetory" baa:
, i, '

. X oiood a depot (or tho aalo of Im
at E. WombU t atora. af iddlo otrort.

. ner Mroad. OHE HALF CST PER
T. '

Q PECI1L NOTICE TO CON UMERS
:.":.KJ UaTiBgputmy 4oiiry wagoqoo

iho otrtct, I am bow in m position to
, fumiih JlXL my' euatomori with Fibst

V Class Orooorieo at ort aotico aoi a
''.vary tmall profit. I dofy oompstitiop.
'' warrant my fooda, tad only ak a trial

.,' ! to oostIboo tho most aoabtiaL How
" f iX? aomo of my friooda lay that my ad-- '

L.i . 'rtUinit aad my waoa don't pay ma
, (with my tmall profiu). and that I will

tooa break. Lt ma both bol judga
.U r of that. 1 an atill payiaK 100 oontaoa

.n v r tho dollar, my property la la my own
.. I aamo, aad lam determined to cell good

'"t. ', groceriet cheap.
V ' " Very mpootfollT;

"Z THE GROCER, E. B. HACKBURN.

DUllbK, ioo Dost in metjUlXiA oo ico at Donn'i, only 80
eoatt per lb.

LOAD FRESH WHEAT BRANGAR rooelTod at
19 lw 8. W. & E. W. SMILLWCOD'8.

JUST RECEIVED by eohooner
Hill, 100 barrela building

j J'me, and for tale by

.Craven St , doora below South Front.
' JtlOtt
'TT8E PURE ICE. manufaclured by

1 :.

, ;
. J tho Jarman Ice Faotorv. fjy Svuf

ftN draught, Bergner ft Engel'ioele
ft., , V brated Beer, too cold, at
fr(..: jj,17tf , ' - A. H. Holton'b
lj j : 'lTOTTLED BEER, Ice cold, and all

IJ oiheroooldrtnki at
' JylTtf A. H. Holtor'b.

ALL at tho Broad St. Store where
CI you can buy all kiada of Freeh

1 O. F. M. Dail. At.mm
' V'

IGlitaryBoartfr'f 1 :

IOB BOTSaasTYOCW a - v
Van pMiiwsiiua ft O - -
or fur bin iiuim.- -

"
tMM : Sae diaiaie i a a - .
stwllii fcati,n : x ,
get Baa4i (kirt OrKeeUeet Bart. A . . .
W BuSimU Ammnum. !

Caarm tat 'tf T tvjru.m.
Pwamawit of fn. F1 Cvta "Wr. hiiv low HAXaa. Sue

BecisMr vita rail pvuoulan aadtwa
COL. A. C. DAVIS, SupL,"

LA GKAXUJk a. C.

st. john's mmi. FOSBH
MStW tHK.

I w,

ia iuteg enjoya tiie poweta os o tol-vanl- iy

and U ooadneled by tbe Jesuit
Father. U la siluated In a very beeaiifulpart irf stw Vorlt County between Une hu-la- m

KALI ..'. r,J kvery facility IS 1vsq
for lh beat Cla" ii. HciaaUAe n-- Com-
mercial Muca.K'. Uiard and Tuition set
Year Joo mu.i. re opeat WedneadAy,
8eptembr 6U1, law. . .

St. J.hi'i Hall, a Preparatory School few
Boys trom 10 to U, Is under tbe s.na dlrae
Hod. t or fuither pjriiculara apptv te KV.JoHSfiruLS J , I'rn aulfdwXia

THK IMVIlRSIT OIi' THE SOOTH
i Kh Mi i. . Th. .N , npoa tbe

i uoji.rr.UL J r laUau 2.X1 leet abovetOeaaa
Uvel. fliis i'tiooi, uiiiler the spetlal patron
age of Hi.- BiMioiw ol the Pioteataat feplace
pal t 'huii h. m the th aud Southeast,,
uttera ibe hfalllil.at teBidenee and the beatadvantages. Ik th uoral ami educational. In
lis UraniDiar mhool ami la Its UoUegiat
aud Theologum lpurtuents. For the
leclal claim of iha l utvarsily lb patven-ag- e,

applv fr ilivuiuenii to the Ksv. TaXf '
Kaik lliiiiioN.v icr t uanelior. Hswaase.Tenu. aulSdwlut- - ,

Duffy's Croup Syrup.
Recipe of th l;iti Dr Walteb DrfTT.

PUEl'AHKl) AND SOLD BY.-',- '-

NEW BF.KNK. North Carolina. 1

luuelii I tf

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.
S l,i.M N O.

Hciiiihfui l Taiinii; heiniirui gmandst am-ii- lt
tin Kl n km wiih ciiinf.iriau a study par.lor.; aief( iib ainu . UnthlnR rooms; wellgraded ai.d Hilvuiu'ed . i.nnr ol study; Specialschools in Music-- , am, I jinniiases and nun.

inerclsl simile: r- II I. d home lilc. ilh nJhrtstlan iralinnii: aoeciai mm i.rih. ini.vldual pupil: rUhix lour v eara ol nontlnn.ouseipei oni eaii,) i, ore ihnn mm Alnmvas.feud fort iialonnoHi d s ly'.'Sdailra

AGENCY FOR E?i

"or pays YOl U tlOHES AND i
TAKKM VOI R CHOICE."'

I have a vrv Ann CA WDIOATlC CIGAB(I.KVKLtM) It Till KM.4. '
MiniiKtu ANU nORTOtT.By the sale of th.ae i iiiarg we, wJllsMwr.nl.- -

AHKAIt, This Cliftr U imod .nnnirh lw IV.
CAMilMATKi inmimke Hurely the voterscan smofee them. Klvo oenta each, at

IMLMKU'S CIGAR STORE.
Middle. ne)r South Knint mfM

Also, wliere can t ound mxxl rhwih.HinokliiK and all kinds of fnhai-iv- ,
and on I Im other side gooil oool -- oda Waterumger Ain. neep KH-- ate r. nc. etfi.

U. L. PALqtR
In h hurry lo let you know It,

.

The World Stands Aghast
AT MY LOW PRICES, '

And wonders. How is it that I oan sell
so much lower than anv one else? i vI'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satis8ed for the cash, and WORK
FOB SMALL PROFITS.

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING.
Come and buy from me, and rou will

never regret it.
K. R. JONES,

New Berne, N. C., '

SALE AND EXCHANGE

The undemlgned having- - purchased UO
xtendve 8tbles on Middle street. IDrnsrlv '

eondocted by Mr. Cohen, is prepared to fnr
nlsh the pnbllo with the very best servleeltt
HOKHE8 and VEHICLES of KVSBT SEwS
CRIPTION. '

V Ins stock always on hand Ibr BlKC sA tlif
or EXCHANUK. An upsrlence o sevwrsr
years has made me familiar with the .nseda
or sow Berne and vicinity in thia lino, and
no pains will be spared to-- gtvo U UlftSt
satisfaction. Drivers and teams fnml.h.j
for any occasion or to sny part of suitouskI
lng conntry. J. t, HWELI '''.'

Jy27d3m Middle streef

NOTICs
Chang of Placa for Holdinff.

Election in. No., Nine
Township.;; :

KOKta CA'BOLWi,&iVf!,OUI!TT;)
County Comariesioaefsi Offloo.! -

Xw Berne, Aug..nth, 18S9. J
Tsotice is hereby eiverr that-- h an r r.

dor of the Boardof CaantrTCoinrT, .
sioners of Craven county,--, passed f iaay, mo voting-- precinct" at' Bro i o
Store in No; Township, In Said oo u
nas oeen changed fronv said pl")
May's Btorer at of In ' Jasper,' to t

liLAU, auzoa jraint, var- -

Bieh, Oil aqd Olaas at
; Geo. Amur & Co.

Beports from Jacksonville are
not reaaanrfng,

The White Gaps of Indiana have
disbanded. Startling develop-

ments are expected.

Tho maa Baird who sent the iaaaltiag
telegram to the Mayor of thia city aad
oho was suspected of wrUing a eon--

atoakatioa pablkhod la the Ooldsboro
Argue Rfleetiag apoa oaf physicians
aad oity ooaacU. iatkaatiat that poll-tlo- a

was the jeatrolliag aiotiva la their
action, sow wants to eoase to tho oity
to set himself right. It is said that ha
holds a rosltioa la tho postal depart
ment at Wasfclngtoa City , aad tho Pros!
dent aad Postmaster Oeaoral ha Ting

beea laformad of his eoadact bo has
probably beea informed that tho gov

ornaseat can not afford to keep la its
employ mea who thus openly and
wantonly ..insult a whole community.

r. S. Since writing the above we

leara that itr. Baird came down to the
asarantiae statioa last night where he
met Mayor Meadows aad Councilman

P. Williams who was acting Mayor
at tho time that tho telegram was sent.
and to them denied tending the tele
gram as it was delivered, and that be
had not written such a communication
as was described to him to the Argue.
The following is a copy of the telegram
received here:

OOLDSBOBO. N. C. Aug. 18. a
E. H. Miaoows, Mayor.
If you and advertising fool doctors

are to stop train 60 from Beaufort
Monday wire mo and I will bring men a
aad ammunition from Ooldsboro, La
Grange aad Kinston enough to raise
your quarantine. Plenty --men mad
enough at folly .

John B. Baibd,
Washington, D. C.

The city council should demand s

full and complete apology from Mr.

Baird and let him look after the parties
that have perpetrated a forgery, if such
has been done, on him.

The Issue in Craven County.
Elsewhere will be found the proceed

ings of tho Democratic convention
hioh aesembled at the court house

yesterday.
Tho convention endorsed the county

tioket headed by Daniel Stimson for
Sheriff. It could not do otherw ise if
the people of this county hope to suc-

ceed in getting representatives in the
General Assembly who will be able to
take part in shaping legislation, pre
venting such as is injurious to our wel-

fare and against the development of
our section.

Tho ticket headed by Mr. Stimson,
except the coroner, is composed of the
present incumbents. They cm well
afford to challenge a comparison of

their administration of tho duties of
their offloes with their predecessors.
But suppose the ticket headed by Mr.

Hhn, the supporters of which propose
to send Messrs. Qreen and Hussey to
too Uenerai Assembly, is in every re
spect the equal of that headed by Mr.

Stimson whose supporters propose to
send, Messrs. Nunn and Russell, two
Democrats, to the General Assembly,
can any Democrat hesitate about which
tioket to support? If they oan by sup
porting tho Stimson tioket secure good
county omoers and two good represent
atlvea in Uenerai Assembly to it not
sound policy and good sense to do itr

Let every Democrat and every Ke- -
publloan who has tho Interest of Craven
oounty at hearvand desires to see her
people prosper, nor waste places built
up and an honest and eapable adminis-
tration of the oounty affairs, eonsider
well this question, and laying aside all
prejudices, vote as his good sense dic
tates. '

The Democratic Ceaveatloa.
The Democratic Convention of Craven

oounty reassembled at tho ooart house
Ang. i3d, pursuant to the oall of the
chairman; who stated tho object of tho
meeting, whereupon air. 8. W. Latham
moved that a committee of three be ap-
pointed to draft resolutions. '

The enair appointed tiessrs . w.
Latham, H. H, Perry and Wm. P.
Motto who, after retiring a abort time,
submitted tho following report:

Whereas, Tho Republicans of this
oounty have two tiokett la the field for
oounty omoers. And, wnereas, that
rtrtion of tho Republican party whioh

la tho field a tioket headed
by Daniel. Btimeoa tor aborts, has en
dorsed tho Legislative tioket nominated
by tho Democratic Convention bftld July
12tb. Therefore ' " '

.. .,
Resolved, That tbe-- Democrats of

Craven oounty la Convention assembled.
In view of the present condition Of
things, and considering the material
interest of oar county, deem it unwise
to nominate a tioket lor oounty omoers,
but endorse- - the ticket beaded by Dan
iel Stimson. as worthy of their support.
and earnestly eall upon all good Demo
crats in the county, In the interest of
honest local government, and for the
protection of Craven county in our lien
eral Assembly, to support that ticket at
th0pOlleV-";- ?

. fl. W Latham,
t Uut u-- t h. n. piiiby, -

:.'' Committee,
The report wu adopted sal the eon

vention adjourned sine dev - -
. - a 0. Claet, Chm'n

. H. A. Marshall. Sect'y. . ; n-

I say, pa, heard the newa!"
"No, my boy t what ia it !" Why,
tl -- y aia't goin' to have tbe lamp.
r"r,i tiny ioccti7. "i-ft- i gar-

! it i3 tb9 rr-o- al"

and lleir eommoa seaae., - Tte
clearly aboved that

the object of the Hepablicana wu
to gain votea for Harriaon by

aroaaioc Irish oppoaitioa to the
Democracy. ,

"

FROM the Wilmington Star: 'An
oanee of pretentire la wotth a train
load of care. It ia better to keep
yellow ferer avay by dally famfga.
tions than to keep it from spread
ing after it gets a firm foot-hold- .

We would be glad to know that
'the city authorities are doing ail

they can to prevent' the feverro
coming here, and to prevent it from

living if it fhould get here. We
believe that much conld and should
be done that has not been done,
and we fear will not bo done.n

he Star expresses in regard to
Wilmington just what we have ad-

vocated in behalf of New Berne.
t la the right position. The of

fleers oi cities, situated as Wil-are- ,

mington and New Berne are
criminally guilty if they neglect
anything for the better protection
and complete security of the people

LOCAL NEWS.
Sweet potato! of the new crop were

in market yesterday.

Love feast at the Adrentiat Church
tonight at 8 o 'dock.

Mr. Thoe. II. MalHsoo of No. 6 town- -

hip says he began picking cotton last
Toesdey. Only pioked four or fire
bolls, however.

Two reports ca to this offloe y ester- -

iy OTeciDg that i. Tucker bad fallen
la the dock at Peter Jones's wood
yard and bapUsed himself. He says.
though baptised in Hahn-Republion-

waters, he intends to renew his efforts
for the coalition ticket.

It ia hardly necessary to' compliment
man occupying an official position for

doing his duty, but we think the thanks
of the oitirens of New Berne are due

P. Williams, the acting Mayor In
the absence of Mayor Meadows, for the
manner ia which he enforced tho quar-
antine regulations. He has endeavored
to carry oat the ordinances to the letter
and kept a constant watch for any sus
picions persons who may have come in
contrary to the same. The greatest
energy and forethought baa been exer
cised by him.

We welcome tho return home of the
party who have been spending the sum
mer at Yopon Cottagev Morenead City.
Wo know of do more satisfactory,
pleasant and economical way of spend-
ing a few months at the seashore, than
that adopted by this party, where each
member oontribntee alike amount and
tokos with them their own artioles of
furniture, both of necessity and com
fort - Another attractive feature . is.
they know who is to compose their
household as their ' companions are
chosen before leaving home. ' We won
der that more of jour New Bernians do
not follow the example of this party, it
being so accessible to No w Berner and
taking into consideration how inexpen
sive and yet how perfectly Independent
a life it is, the responsibility resting on
no-- one, and yet alike enjoying the
many pleasures owing-the- ir own bath
honse, wharf, etc. ' Let' us hare more
of tho cottages.- -

.

Steamer Movements. .

The Eaglet ot the E, C. D. line ar
rived yesterday with a cargo of general
merchandise and will sail this afternoon
at 4 4'oloxsk. The Vesper ,of)h line
will arrive tomorrow 1 4 44 .,

"- 4BV "i W
PersonaL''" 7 : . ' A i

' IAa 1(1' T

llr. :WaM Ellle hae returned .from
Morehesd Clt after spending a month

Mi Charles Slover and family, Mr,

and Mrs. a E Slover, Mrs. E. B. Ellis
and daughter,' Mies Emma Katie Jones
and Miss Lizzie Slover bare, returned
from Morehead City.

W. W. Clark, Eaq., has returned from
Morehead City where he has been rest
ing and preparingjorthe falljcourf.

Air, L. H. Cutler Shd, family, except
MUs Berths who enters Greensboro
Female College, returnedfrom their
m er r. tain trip last night.

f ' IU Deltcacjr f Ftaro; '

And the efcacv of it action hare ren

irl tv tT,,r f;aft
if "rfl --

. 1 :,ffc'.y pop.
. , ; (. . - I i iot)ss cr t

1T.C.

Vv "'( Mr. - Blaine has kicked the
V Chicago platform to pieces and

1; ;;v Gen. Harrison complains that the
- tcoriiiiprowiVl'd not make it tirong

' enongb, bat they Insert that they

Wilmington Meoeengpr: The tint bale
of new cotton, en p 18t8-V9- , raised id
North Carolina, was received here
Tuesday from Mr. J. D. Home, of
Wadeaboro, and sold lor 11 cents pet
pound. Andrew Dvis nd Uoorge

it.8mith narrowly escaped drowning yes
terday, Slst. by tbe capoizmg o( then
boat. The track laying on the Ueor
gia, Carolina and Northern Railroad
bare laid tbe track from Monroe, oo the
Carolina Central to Fisbiug creek

point twelve miles this ei.le of ('lies
ter.S. C.

Winston Republican: A short lime
since reveuue utiieer V'anderfor J seizad

quantity oi wniBBey DeioDKins to a
man named Cain Dear Mockevllle
Davie county, aod placed a Rurd over
tbe same List Friday Deputy Collec
tor Roberts started with i((ins to re
move tbe same to tbe rtiaiiCA or a
Mr. Anderson. Tho wagons preceded
the collector and upon arnv ing at their
destination a brother of lb man to
whom the whiskey belouged declared
that it should not be removed to the
house of Mr. Anderaoo and deliberately
cut tbe hoops of the barrels and Ret Mm

to the whiskey, burning it at d tho
store-hous- e to tbe grouo.l.

The Yellow Fryer at Jarksom illc.
MJacksonville. Fia ., August 22

There bave been nine new cases of yel
low fever during the last 24 hours; four
firemen being among tbe new cases.
There have been no deaths for 30 hours,
and none of the patients now under
treatment are reported dangerously ill.
Six of tbe eight deaths which have oc
curred were of persons addicted to the
excessive use of intoxicating liquors,
and the other two were already id poor
health from other diseases when at-

tacked by tbe fever. All cases are now
isolated, and sanitation and disinfection
carefully looked after. Ii is intended
to keep up the fUht sgainst the

with every means known to soi-enc-

A thousand pounds of bi chloride
of mercury have been received from
Philadelphia. This, with other disin
fectants, will be used on the streets, in
tbe houses, etc.

While the increase of new cases natur
ally makes people nervous, it was ex
pected by theauthoiities, who have not
by any means given up hope, of con
trolling thediseaseor materially check
log ite ravages. Indeed, confidence is

rather on the increase.
Savannah, Aug. 22. Dr. F. F. Lin

ooln, who was sent to Blackshsar, c4
miles south of Savannah, to investigate
the reported existence of yellow fever
there, returned tonight, and reported to
the health authorities that W.O. Ballen
tine, route agent between Wilmington
N C. and Jacksonville, hat' yellow
fever at Blaokshear. The oase is a mild
one. Savan ah immediately quaran
tined against the town, and no trains
which have stopped at Blackshear wil
be allowed to enter Savannah.

TVind and Water.
Marblehbad, Mass., August 22

fierce northeast gale and heavy rain
prevailed hero all night, doing damage
in yachts and boats in tbe harbor.

INDIANA, Pa., August 22. The gene
ral dsmage from tho storm throughout
this oounty will exceed STOO.buo.

MoKkespokt, Pa., August 23 The
Monongahela and Youghiogheny riven
are rising fifteen inches an hour. At
noon tho water was within a few inches
of tho high water mark of last month's
floods. Hundreds of houses are flooded,
eonpelling the families to vacate and a
number of buildings have been swept
away.

ADVICB TO MOTHERS.
MBS. WOiSLOW'B SOOTHIMO SYRUP

should always be used for children
teething.. It soothes the child, softens
tho gums, allays alt pain, curee wind
colio, and is tho beet remedy for .diar- -

beea. Tweoty-nv- e cant a bottio.
marndtuthsatwlv

. . .. 1 Police.
The Democratic Convention of the 9th

Senatorial District will bo held at Pol
locksville, Jones county, on the i2th
day of September, 1888, for the purpose
of nominating a Democratic Candidate
for the Benato ior said district.

By order of the Democratic Senatorial
Executive committee. .

. -.- : P. M, PKakSaia, ChhVn.
j Ang. 22d, 1883. ' --,

Itr. N. H. Froiicheteini
Ala.,' writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's SUw Discov-
ery for Consumption, haying need it for
a severe attaoa oi oronchttis and
catarrh. - It gave mo instant relief and
entirely cured me and I haw not been
afflicted since. 'J also beg to state that I
had tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also use 1 Electrlo Bitters
and Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
wbicnioan recommend, c V'.
,Dr. King's New Discovery for con

sumption, coughs and colds, is sold on
a positivo (nurantee. ' Trial bottles free
at .1. N. Duffy s dmz store. Wholesale

made It water tigtt bar it woald
: c U0t hold uKukeg,

tosufiw bbATT. rain atorm, deterred

etc., besides monographs on various
diseases, all of which are sent free to
any applicant.

Th Sa; or Segntn.
Arsnii. Tex.. Aug. 8, 185.

To Mk A. K. Haw xis -- Dear 8ir It
giv e me pleasure to say that I have
been using your glasses for some lime
past with much satisfaction. For clear-
ness, softness and for all purposes in-

tended, they are not surpassed bv any
that I have ever worn. I would recom-
mend them to all who want a superior
giasx. l am very respectfully yours.

John Ieiland, Ex-Gu- t. of Texas.
All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by
S. Duffy. New Berne. N. C. a!3ilm

fflABBIED.
In the M E. Church of New Hern.

3d August, 1888, by Rev. Oeo. W.
al. r. David 8. Willis to Mies Carrie
Rishton. both of New Berne.

At the early hour of 8 15 a m. this
happy couple, in the presence of their
families and friends, were united in the
sacred bonds of matrimony, and amid
many joyous congratulations and ex-

pressions of friendship hastened to the
train for a bridal trip to the mountains
of Western North Carolina.

May life's journey, joys and hopes be
as fair and unolouded as tbe delightful
bridal morn that smiled upon this
happy pair, when they bid farewell to
many friends.

At the residence of Mr. C. R. F. Ed
wards of New Berne, by Rev. Geo. W.
Neal. Mr. John A. Edwards of this city
to Miss Annie Laws of Durham, N. C.

May unnumbered blessings meet
their rising hours of every day, abun
dant prosperity smile along their way.
and brightest hopes crown for them a
long sod happy life.

Gastou Ho S8 Barber Shop.

Frof W. II. Sbepard is now running
four chairs and has secured the services
of Harper of Qoldfboro, a skilled
barber.

Good shave, 10 cents: hair cutting,
20 cents.

Important Auction Sale.

Friday Morning, August 24,
AF TEN O'CLOCK.

WATSON & STREET, AUCTIONEERS.

At the Store on west side of Middle
street, four doors above K. R. Jones',
we will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, for cssh, an assorted stock of
goods, consisting in part of Dry Goods,
Notions, Crockery, Glass and Stone
Ware, Cutlery, Show Case, etc.

Household and Kitchen Fur
niture, at Auction.

Tuesday, August 28,
AT TEN O'CLOCK, A.M.

WATSON & STREET, AUCTIONEERS

Having decided upon a change of
residence. I offer for sale at auction my
Household and Kitchen Furniture,

Sale at my residence on Pollock
street, near cOrner of feme street.

au23 d5t E. T. BERRY.

School Notice.
MIS3 LEAH JONES will open her

School, September 10. 1888.
Miss Makib Houghton, French and

German teacher.
Tuition $3 SO per month. sur23

Vholes&lo , Grocer.
! '.". 4.. i.ik

Is tho Place to Buy

Your
4 ; i

oils;
JohiimiaiiAsH

. ' '- - i ' v -

Permanently located on corner of Broad
and Bern sts., is prepsrsd to cleah, dye
and repair all kinds of Clothing at Low
Prices. A specialty Is made in cleaning
Lames' ureases. . K&tieractioo guaran

: many people from going to the At
lanta Chatanqua last Monday to

i'heal Hodv William McKinley speak
on the sabject of protection, conse--r

,M qaently the crovd waa'not large.

It may added that Georgia la
a bad place for,a protection orator
anyway;.- - - ;'' .:

r .
-- -

Otjb fellow citizen Sam. Daffy,
E90 ', has received a letter from a
gentleman in Michigan in which he
ays i "I am tery mach snrprised

at . the tarn this State .has taken
politically, From ' present indlca
tions It looks as. If will go Demo-

cratic. : We think in' the; ; North
. tbat the Democrat will be saccess-t-a

in these elections." Mr. Duffs
. correspondent is Well informed and

has traveled extensively.

A correspondent of the
; New

i'ork Times interviewed .Senator
Vance,' and from the Interview we

copy the following: Now, .who In

tli3 protection cry ia protected1

Tbo Biaanfacturer ot course. He
'

teccitca tn ice the anm the working- -

men do for tbeir labor, and. as he
j'.accs iieccardy ia his pocket he
'holloTs' IcnJly fcr the benefit o

' tie wcilir-ncn- . 1 have disagreed
v '.u 1 res: ject t.2vc'3Ea cn some

r"fm such as civil service re- -

f . I .t I aJnsIre Ih cour

ft esteuulD
3 n y t f c t 3 I"u I f : i '

vc:
V

known and designated aa taiper 1

clnot in Said ; township, an th
elections In said township shall t

at said last named place until oU ,

ordered. ..,:. .:,.. t.,v.f.. tJ
- By order cf the Board, '

; " 4 orlando nur- -
- 7 dSOJ : - Clerk Tor

1 - " I end retail. . teed. ' ,
- su21 dtf


